
 

 
SHARE / STARTERS 

House sourdough focaccia with balsamic and extra virgin olive oil V.G   9 
Sautéed red wine chorizo, fetta and olives with sourdough   18  

Driftwood marinated olives, marinated fetta and smoked almonds V   21   
House pitta bread and trio of dips spicy fetta, tzatziki, hummus V   19.5 

Salt and pepper squid with crisp jalapenos, garlic aioli, chips and salad   24 
Natural oysters, or chilli lime salsa   (6) 24 (12) 48 

Caprese stuffed mushroom, grilled eggplant and fetta VOA   19 
Mediterranean baby occy nage   24 

SALADS 

Greek salad with tomato, capsicum, olives, cucumber, fetta, red onion, oregano G.F, VOA   16 
Caesar salad with bacon bits, egg, Romano cheese, croutons, anchovy dressing   19  
Grenadine pear salad with walnuts, haloumi, roquette, balsamic dressing VOA   18 

2 
Mediterranean bowl, quinoa, cranberry, chickpea, cucumber, lemon,  

parsley, red onion, tomato, pickled carrot, tahini dressing with your choice of: 
Lemon oregano chicken and tzatziki G.F   26 

Za’atar chickpea, smoked almonds vegan bowl V.G / G.F / N   26 
BBQ pulled lamb G.F.   26      /      Tiger prawns G.F   36      /      Salmon fillet   35 

MAINS 

Mixed mushroom and barley risotto with basil, baby spinach,  
toasted almonds and truffle oil V, VOA 28 

Beetroot and pumpkin gnocchi, sautéed sage potatoes,  
smoked almonds V, VOA   29   add tiger prawns   43 

Crispy duck leg, braised cabbage, sumac carrots, duck fat potatoes & apple cherry jus   41 
Grilled salmon, onion fennel tarte, caprese salad, romesco sauce   34  

Fresh Australian fish, duck fat potatoes, herb and almond Verde, sautéed vegetables G.F / N   39 
MR rack of lamb, sweet potato chips, green beans wrapped in maple coffee bacon, tzatziki    42 

250g Stirling Ranges scotch fillet, beer battered steak fries, salad   41   add tiger prawns   55   
With your choice of mushroom cream sauce or red wine shallot sauce 

 Ritz seasoned West Australian crayfish, saffron rice Pilaf, giardiniera, lemon parsley butter    
Half   35   /   Full   62 

V = Vegetarian G.F = Gluten Free Please let us know if  
you have any allergies V.G = Vegan VOA = option available N = Contains Nuts 


